LA BALAGNE | MARINE DE DAVIA

4 BEDROOM VILLA | SLEEPS 8

Villa Delphine

STANDARD: PREMIUM

ONE OF OUR MOST LUXURIOUS VILLAS | IN A PRIVILEGED LOCATION BY THE SEA

A truly high-class property, Villa Delphine exudes
superb taste and style that do justice to the
owners José and Ginette’s attention to detail
and quality. Spacious and thoughtfully furnished
with great care, it is extremely comfortable,
well equipped and air-conditioned throughout,
providing all the modern conveniences you
would expect to find in a house of this calibre.
The master bedroom dominates the upper floor
with its indoor plunge pool (care to be taken
with small children) and large decked sun terrace
with views out over the bay, complemented
with an abundance of sunloungers. On
the ground floor there are a further three
bedrooms, all with en-suite facilities, adjoining
the large lounge area which links with a covered
veranda, offering shade throughout the day

29 APR – 26 MAY
1 WEEK

2 WEEKS

PREMIUM

to the front of the house and the sunny pool
terrace. The infinity swimming pool, surrounded
by Mediterranean flowers, is set in lawned
gardens which slope gently down to a footpath
that leads to the beach.
José and Ginette have created a superb home
entertainment room on the lower ground floor
which includes a widescreen television and DVD
player, as well as a plasma television with satellite
channels in the main living area and further
televisions in all bedrooms. For your added
comfort there is a daily cleaning service included,
providing the ideal opportunity to completely
relax and unwind.

27 MAY – 2 JUN
1 WEEK

2 WEEKS

3 JUN – 7 JUL
2 SEP – 15 SEP
1 WEEK

2 WEEKS

8 JUL – 21 JUL
1 WEEK

2 WEEKS

EXTRAS INCLUDED
• Upgraded car hire (in package)
• Upgraded welcome pack
• Daily cleaning
• Beach towels
BEACH: Davia Ouest 30m
RESTAURANTS: Algajola 4km, L’Ile Rousse 5km
SHOPS: Algajola 4km, L’Ile Rousse 5km
MAIN TOWN: L’Ile Rousse 5km
AIRPORTS: Calvi 21km, Bastia 78km
LAYOUT
Ground floor: Fully equipped kitchen, laundry room,
open-plan living/dining room, two twin bedrooms with
en-suite shower room and wc, double bedroom with
en-suite shower room and wc, terrace.
First floor: Master double bedroom with plunge pool
and en-suite shower room and wc, upper terrace.
Lower ground floor: Home entertainment room,
fitness room.
FACILITIES
Private pool (13m x 7.5m, depth 0.55m-1.65m),
barbecue, washing machine, dishwasher, microwave,
telephone, televisions, DVD player, iPod dock, indoor
plunge pool, Wi-Fi, heating, air-conditioning. Daily bread
delivery service (payable locally).

22 JUL – 25 AUG
1 WEEK

2 WEEKS

26 AUG – 1 SEP
1 WEEK

2 WEEKS

16 SEP – 13 OCT

SLEEPS

CAR HIRE

1 WEEK
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D+D

£882

£1530

£1180

£1979

£1202

£2130

£1363

£2384

£1615

£2784

£1477

£2147

£902

£1570

6

D+C

£1079

£1922

£1464

£2521

£1498

£2722

£1705

£3068

£2040

£3635

£1857

£2785

£1105

£1975

4

D

£1420

£2605

£1980

£3504

£2040

£3805

£2338

£4334

£2840

£5234

£2565

£3959

£1460

£2685

Just a fantastic villa,
great location, great accommodation.

2 WEEKS

Mr Robinson - Guest

Prices are per person and include charter flights from London or Manchester, upgraded car hire and a Premium hamper. Fly from Bristol to Bastia at a supplement of £35 per person. For child discounts see p17, and flight/car hire details see
p154/155. For occupancies not shown, accommodation only prices and latest offers, please call our reservations team or visit our website.
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